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J. II. LAHItlMEH.

A. T. SCIIUYVEI.
remaned tho prnctioo of medicine, flint t.cHAS ...end promptly to oil ro in hi, rr,.- -

feiiion. by duy or night. Iteid nee oppusite the
Jlcthodit chu.cb. Ahiy 4, 1S5S. 0 mos. er

JOSEPH rETEILS
JvsUct of the 7V(.f, Cunccitiritle, una.

,i
do..r east of Montulius A Ton Kyok i

ONE All Imsiiiess entrusted to liini will
be proraiitly nttended to, nnd nil instrumir.ts o

writing done cn ehort notice.
March, 31, 1S5S. y. ol

YOUR TEETH
TAKE CARE OF Til EMU in

It. A. M. Ill I.I. S, desires' to nnnoiincc to
D hi friend, nn.l putn.n. llint ho i now cf...

Totiui; ell of h is timo to iipcnitioim in Dentistry.
Thoo di.iriii( his eerviccs will fuel liimu'his
office, edj'iuin; his resid nccnt ttotirly nil times,
tnd iwny. on Fridays nnd S;iHinluN, iinlcf."
Sotlre to the contrary bo given ill tho town pa-

per the week previous.
X. II. All work warranted to l,o Jatisfuctory.

Clcarlield, Pa. Kept. 22nd, ISof.

DENTAL CARD. to
M. SMITH offer hie profusion il nervice

il. to the l adles un.l t.entlenieii of Clear- -

faH mill vicinity. All operations performed
with i, motors and despatch. lieiiiK lamiliar of
liih all the Into iioprovinunts, he is prcpnrcil to

of
Bike Ai".iliclal TcClll in the test manner.
OaVe in Shaw' new row.

Sept. I Ith, 1S5S. lyj.
be.

im. u.v; wilson
TTAVIXd removed his office tu the new dwel s0
11 lins on Second street; will promptly nnnwei

prvfgnioiinl ealls nn heretofore.

R. i.AniiiMKn. i. i"iTI'.ST. Attorheyn at Law
LAHHnil.lt will ittloliil promptly to Col

Uiulii, Lulid Aijohcios, Ac., ita., in Clearfield.
Centre end Elk counties. duly 30. y

JOHN TROUTMAN
PTILIienntinties the business ot thnir Makin'',

U and House, Sign and Ornamental Painting, ul

the ihoD formerly occupied by 'Iruutmaii A Howe
it the east end of Markot utruet, a short distance
wtitof Lite's Foundry. Juno l., ISoo.

THOMPSON. IIAKTNUCK N CO
Trou l'ouiidci'8, Curwohstille. An extensive
1 iiiortment of CaetingB made to ordere

Dee. 28, 1S61.

L." JACKSON CRANsST

ATT0KKEY AT LAW, offieo odjoining li
resilience on Second Streot, Cli'n,i i.i, la.

June 1. 1S64.

II. P. THOMPSON,
may be found either nl his oflicePhysician, hotel, Curwenfvillo, when r,o

prefufionolly nhsent. Dee. 2'J, 1S51 i.

to
FREDEUIClv ARNOLD, he

and Produce Dealer,Merchant county, l'a.
April 17.1S52.

w

ELLIS IRWIN & SONd,
i I the mouth of Lick Run, five miles from
A Clearfield, MERCHANTS, and extensive
Mmiufn-turor- s of Lumber, nn

J 23, 1862.

t, J. D. THOMPSON,
nUckumitli, Wagons, Iluggies, Ac, Ac., ironed
D on hort notice, and tl.o very best stylo, lit hie
Jld stand iu the borough of Curwvusville. Put

Dee. 28, 1863. had
nnd

DR. M. WOODS, having changed his loea ness
from Curwonsvillo to Clonrfiold,

offers his professional services to the
eitiieos of the lattor place and vicinity.

Reiiieneo on Second street, opposite ti it of
JCruis, Esq. my: "Ud.

W. BARRETT, the
I'RODUCK AN I) LUMBER
AND JUSTICE OF THE but

ACB, Luthersburg, Clearfield Co., Pa.

J. L. CUTTLEi
such
little

Attorney at Law and Land Apcnt, offic
his residence, on Murket (tree

fld. Mn.rch3, 1853.

A. B SHAW, lv
) STAILER of Foreign nnd Domestic Morch-I- liis

u4iie, Shawsville, Clearfield county, Pa. sister
""ville. Ani;nt 15, 1SJ5 cl.

,

I)l Af U.m(;,T,e snhfriber, having bovI himself in tho borough of t'learfedd
t""''1 '"'"n thepuhli,. that In- is prepared tn

in thi nhove line, from plain Io ornnriien-J";fsn- the
desiTipi,..n in a norkrr.imliko iimiiuor 'mid

.1 ' lii le'.'O S'l.ine
'""f '"t on ici.ftotjiiM li'rrn

ediiti, rtpril 17, IS8T. J.

n. o. ckoucii. upon
t'lVSIcrAN-Ofl- io. in Curwcn.ville.

Mny

WL T. CIIAMIiKKS. O
'RIES on Chilrmiilcini?, WheelwriRht. nnrl nur

J, .. n', 'ltn Pftlntinint Curwemvill,
1.. . nu onion prompoT mwDaea 10

fnrrfr p
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Ar,rli!me..t.jroinl.rte.l

MP.

JtusctllancDus.

INTO THE SUNSHINE.

Sn.no parents are troubled by a gloomy
household. I hoy indulge in a Iremiont
liTttimr niifl iiiiiinunnia mo i..i,.ii....t
trilling voxat ions, and censure tho faults
fin(, n w.th Mnnwn

toad o love. I hoy know little of calm
and sunshine, and home has few charms
either for themselves or their little ones.

...... , , , ,,...v iu'.ip.iill... .III., u l v. IHl IL '
ones, and parents who know how to unite
those in duo proportions, have perpetual
sunshine in theirdwelliiigs, and loving and
obedient children. There is n truo phil-
osophy in the following domestic
taken from "Stops toward heaven.'

'I w ish father would come homo.'
The voice that said this hud a troubled

tone, m il the face looked sail.
Your father will be vi ry mij. ry, sunt an

mint who was sitting in the I'OO II with It
hook in her hand. Tho hoy raised him-
self from the sofa, where he had been ly-

ing in tears for half an hour, and with a
touch of indignation in his voice, answer- -

. ..'j, j y
geis tmgry.'
For a few moments the aunt looked at

the hoy lalfeuriotislv, and let her eyes fall
again the book that was in hoi- hand.upon

. , , , , 1. , .. ..
m? noy mid iiiniseit jown upon tue sola

'again, mid hid his face from sight.
' 1 hat s lather now : lie started up al-

ter the lapse often minutes, as the sound
the bell reached his ears, alid went to

the ironi door, lie stood there for n little
while, mid then came slowly buck, saying

a it s'ippointod air.
'It isn't father. I wonder wbnt kecis'

''im so late. O, I Wish ho would conic .

1 ou M'ein anxious to get deeper in
trouble,' remarked the mint, who had on-

ly been in the hotio for a week : and w ho
was very unliable nor very "vm- -

pathizing towards children. The boy

fault bad provoked her. and she consider-
ed him a fit subject for punishment.

I believe, aunt I'bu'be, that you'd like
ioo tue whipped,' said the. boy a little

varmly, but you ivon'l.'
1 hum confess,

( i. 'plied mint l'lin-be- ,

tha: I think a little. v. Iiolosonio
t In1 kind you spi'iik of would not be out
pi ice. If you were my child, lam sure

you would'nt
am not your child; 1 don't want to
Father's good and loves mo.'

If your lather is so good, and loves yoa
wcl , you must be very ungrateful or a

vm. iI'(.(,M,ll.11,to bov. Jlis goodness
don't seem to have helped you much.'

'II ush, w ill you '.' ejaculated t he boy, ex-

cited to anger bv this unkindness of
speed

l'l, ie!' It was the boys mother who
spoke now for the lir.--t time. In an un-

dertone added : You are wrong.
Richard is sulVeiiiio quite enough, and
you tiro doing him harm lather than good.'

Again the bell rang, and again tho boy
left the sofa, und went to the sitting-roo-

door.
'It's father ! And he went plidmg down

stain.
'Ah, Kichard'.' was tho kindly greet-

ing, as Jlr. Gordon took tho hand of his
boy. 'But what's tho niattet my son?
You don't look happy.'

' Won't you come in hero? And Kich-

ard drew his father into the library. Mr.
Gordon fat down, still holding Uichnrd's
hanl.

You are in trouble, my son. What has
happened ?'

The eyes of Richard filled with tears as
. i . 1....1 :..,a i.: . c.i i. I in , ..:...!iiuiiium'ii lieu ink i.uuci 3 lux. ""'ir'i
answer but his lips quivered. Then
turned away nnd brought out the frag- -

tnents of a broken statue, which had been
-- ent home only the (lay belore, and set
them on a tabic before his father, over

hose countcnanco cumo instantly a shad-
ow of regret.

'Who did this, my son? wns asked in
even voice.

'I did it.'
'How?'
'I threw my ball in there, once only

once, in forget fulness.'
'What is done, Kicliard, can't be hi lped.

the broken pieces away. You h:ve
trouble enough about it, I cun s"c
reproof enou; h for your thoughtful- -

so I shall not add a word to incense
your j am.

'Oh, fattier I' And the boy threw his
about his father's Lock. You lire so kind

so good 1'

Fivo minutes later, and Richard entered
sitting-roo- with his father. Aunt

riioebo looked up for two shadowej faces ;

did not see them. She was puzzled.
'That was very unfortunate,' sue said, a

after Mr. Gordon come in. It was
nn exijuisito work of art. It is hope-

lessly ruined.'
Kichard was leaning against his father

when his aunt suid this. Mr. Gordon on
smiled, and drew his arm closely around

bov. Mrs. Gordon threw upon her j

n look of warning but it was unheed-- !

T 11. ink Ilichird was a ver;, us'i.rv '

'
'We have -- cttled nil that, rhf-hr-.- s

mild but lirrn answer ot Mr. li'T.lon ;

it H oneof our rub"-- Io go! into u:i- -

i.s ck!v .'is (lossible.'
IMio lie .va- - rehnked. b'H loot.... . . .. . rgi.nelUl. ami, 11 i,i.i oe. " nue'i'

umphant; for his aunt had borne down
him rather too hnrd for a boy's pa-

tience to endure.
Into the suushine as quickly nx possi-

ble
is not that the bet ter philosophy for
homes? Is it not irun Christian phi

losophy? It is selfishness thnt grows an-

gry and rebels, because a fault hrs been
oomroi'ted. Let us got tbo offender into

"F.xcfi.siou."

tho unhiiiu its quickly as possible, go that
true thongtits and l ight feelings may crow
vigorous in warmth. Wo retain alitor not
that anger may act as a wholesome discin

' i;., I.... i ... ..iiniv, iu iifciuisu wo arc unwilling to lur
gIVO, Ah. if i

Ors0vo-- , 'we wouh' ; 'Kto mm,.,. i,:i.i,."Ml 1 MIKIiril.

Twenty Years Chase for a,Husband.
For the last four years, says tho Ottawa,

(Illinois) Freo Trader, a mail calling him-se- lf

Ir. Ashkemui, Hungarian ph i.ui ,

and claiming to have been a mirgeon io
the patriot army in IS M, has been living
in that city, lie had been g tting along
prosperously until a few days sine.', when
a woman ma le her appearance in the place
and claimed to be his, lawful wife. Her
story is a curious one :

Some twenty years ugo. then a lass of
fill,..... .....11 Din... l',i .... . .

in the village ot lwenu,( Ivrasnov ?) Russia
.. i . i ' ..

tioniv
his learninir and niot v nrimiwl 'AsIoip Mi.lt.
z,ir. Ho hod been wiliinnl..,! - ...l.l.i

jnnd had so won the esteem unci confidence
of the chief rabbi of the place, that ho was
frequently entrusted with the administra-
tion of the Jewish law in his, tho chief
rabbi's obsence. Her parents iind nil par-
ties assenting, she was married to the
learned young rabbi. On their aiarriago

' their parontsgave them a mania e portion
of about S100D, on which they lived nbrut
a year nt Kreeiin, wl.en tho young rabbi

jsiuldenly disappeared, and was gone some
three years before she ascertained his
whereabouts. Finally she heard of hint a
hantzie. in Prussia, whither she followed,
found him, nnd returned with him toSe-- I
rai, in Poland. Here they lived together
another year, during which a child was
born to them. When the child was come
three months old, they wnt on n visit to
Ktecna, remained there a few necks, and
then started back to Serai. Arriving at
the bonier, the rabbi bad provided him-ell- ',

'with a passport, but 'had none for her.
'and intim iting to tho ollicer that tho la- -

day was none of ' is, he i.is conveyed
across the stream, while she was left be-

hind. This was the hist she had seen of
her loving spouse until she met him, ten
days ago in Ottawa.

Hut she was unwilling to give him up
so. Arming herself with funds and the
necessary papers, started in pursuit.
She f und traces of him in various places
throughout F.urope, but was never able to
fix his locality until after three years ; she
learned that he had been at Jerusalem,
had been married to a second wile, bad in
a year left her. nnd thence been wandei-in- g

over Fnropo, iissuniing the character
of a ".lerusaleniile," begging funds fur the
destitute children of Israel. That in this
way he had accumulated i.'onsidci;.ble mo-
ney that a bn thcr of his second wife had
pursied him found him in (iermany, and
got a "writing of divorcement" from him

returned vt ith it to .Jerusalem, an I found
it defective followed him a second time
and found him in London, where ho got
another writing that was in due f rm.
Then nil trace of him disappeared, until
two years ago sho learned that ho had do- -

piisitect money wim a iiiiiiucr in
Hanover, with orders to forward it whith-
er I e should direct by letter. The bank-
er finally got a letter.directing him to for
ward the money to Kalamazo, Michigan.
Thither the followed, and there was infor-
med that the money had been forwarded
to Seltzar, in euro of IV. Ashkcnazi, at
Ottawa Illinois. So she came to Ottawa.
ftnl by accident ni t Dr. Ashkennzi in the
s'reet, whom she at once recognized. The
Docto-mad- u feeble ttl'ort to deny his
identity butjsoonjoaved, and showed a dij- -

position to come to terms,
, , , , . , , ,nor uemnnus wf-r-e reasonanie enoiign.

AH she asked was a divocoii.cnt und some
Sljoo i money to enable her to return to
her parents. The first the Doctor was wil -

ling enough to ueccdo to, but, being a
great miser, utterly scouted the latler oro- -

position, to evade whi'u, he tried earne.-t-- :
ly to persuade hi r to live with him again.
She declines, but commences a proceeding
for a divo: cn and alimony, and, lor fear
"rabbi" may take leave of her again, she
has him locked up.

The doctor is known to have some eight
or ten thousand dollars in gold in his po
session, and could ea-il- y discharge I he la-

dy's demand ; but he is so miserly that lie
tuny linger a long while in jail before he
will do it. The ladv is not unhandsome,
apparently very intelligent, und evidently
lull ol grit.

....... s:....,.. a ,. .;,.. : ii. i;.,I 1 A 1. MW.l 1 mini III UIO UK-I-- I

ra (California) OV.-v- n, under the title or
"Young Men and Tree

.
Frogs, gives a bet- -

.

j

.1ter sermon, a better lecture on moraiiiv,
and a better essay on nicntal philosoph'v,
n : ........ i:.;.. .1

1L11 ill tl lUlT lll.-r- tUUII W1V roilll UI1M

found in as many volumes of standard
(!,,.,.
"The tree Frog acquires the color of

whatever it adheres to tor a fine; if it is

foir.id in the oak it will bear the color of
that tree; if on tho sycamore, or cypress,
it will bo a whitish brown ; und when it is

found on the growing corn, it is sure to bo
green. Just so it is with vomitr men
their r.tm pa 1110ns 'ell n wnnt ineir emir,
net- -r is ; if tlcv n'sec.iatf v. ith the viil.'ar.

11! and i .1. teen :i

Ii'mii !s a n n I n I si a; 111 with ihcir ; 111 t

arid sli'iino and t lie, i tin l.i "Ives

ceiie: ! tie" vicious. e tlidV of bad ,

ks or the I.e.-.- r.f ui, l.i .1 (

i., the n .!! t and ri.o l ei l.ihi d

ll.;ii ih.'.l U'Ug ii:' 11 cm li :V"i. ai d

ew we II diroctca lessons in ouner will
lend them on step ti rtrr to th ento of

Our moral nnd physical Inws '

show bow important it is to hnvo ptopor j

of every kind. in
youth. How dnngerous il is to gn e on a ty
pie tire or scene that pollutes Mie im igina-- !

tion or blunts the morul perceptions, ori
has a tendency to weaken a sense of our
duty to (Jod ond man." I

The Russians On tho Amnnr
A letter which appears in tho St. Peters-

burg (hizettp of tho lsthi,t.. from too
pen of an otlleer of rank, furnishes souioiMll'irtiic il.il.ill ... . ,

importance ot mo
acquisition made by KusHaon tho hanks
01 tl io a moor. I ho i ',! ni. i,;
own rctpiest, uppoiiitod by admiral Kam-kevict- h,

(iovernor of NicolaieU', on that
river to explore the country, wiih a view
to open a new means of conniiunic ilion.

I must observe, he states, that at tb.
spot at which I am writing tho Amour is
but sily Vcists IVolu the oci.ili. Uu Uii--

pari nfthejonast, and mi iic:.r to thu A moor
is the iiiagnifieeut bay (;l't;:itl'los. dtseoy.
ered by l.a I'croiiso. a'nd by him inim-- d itf--

tor the 'i'r,ch minister oi' that day. But'
the cape, and u natural arch of rock un-- 'der which ships have to iviss. bom- - tlio
name cf the discoverer; Slits 1ms a deep
and commodious anchorage, while vessels
0( .,, tlmn fourteen feet dratl cannot.....,i r. ... .

iii'iuui in in. anuKir. Lower

trom the sea, and does not fall into the
ocean, till alter a distaner of 330 versts: It1

... ...!....( .L liirsiius uien, miii n a railway were con-
structed to the point above mentioned, all
the merchandise that coine from Siberia
down tho river, nnd nil sent fiom Ameri-
ca into Siberia, would slnrten their traject
by GDI) versts, & would n land transit
of only GO. This, advantage is tlio more
eviilenUis vessels would be relieved from
the difficult and FinuousentiiMice into the
Anioor, nnd would discharge directly into
the (iulf of I

The country round the Gulf is surroun-
ded by virgin fore-ts- . Tho trees ul tain an
elevation of twenty sugeiies (more than
forty yards,) atld nro as strniglit as nn al-

low, ami nearly n yuid in 'liiimeter. The
writer of the says that alter n search
of many months he discovered a defile in
the mountains, through which the line of
railway might be ea-il- y taken. Tho (Iulf
of Castries has boon declined a free perl,
and the writer had been instructed to
draw the ground plan for a town, tobe lo-

cated just where a small stieam empties
into the Gulf, the construction of which
would be begun ns soon us the railway to
mo a moor mid been completed. All ves -

sc s wi.e tier Kussian or loreign, take pi- -

lots nt the spot m question, cither when
entering the river or leaving, in ballast.

Among the vessels to the gull was the
Kussian tender knmtehda!, which arrived '

..,1 , i. ! . .
n.Mii V.II1IIU huh mis naiciies

. ironi AUniiral
i

1 utiatiue. During his voyage, states the
writer of the letter. Cent rutiutine dis
covered another gnlf to the south of Cas-
tries, and opposite to the Japanese island
ol Matronai.

'IhUlhe Count gave nam c i.T Fort St.
Wladiiuir, and planted there a cr,-- s with
an cMablishing that tlio port
had been discovered and occupied by the
Uussians. 1'he iiihabitaiils.who arc of the
Japanese race, that no vessel had
ever approached there before, and were
there ore immensely astonished when
they beheld the Kii-sia- n steamer America.

Nelson Lee. The Album--

notices tho return to that city of Nelson
Lee, who was taken piisonor by the

Indians, in lstjii. near Eagln l'ass,
w bile on his way from Texas to C.ilil'or-ui- a.

Ho furnishes the following:
"Lee's life was spared because the Iu

dians couhl not manage 11 repeating watch,
u .noli no came. I. Ino watcn saved lui
life. In the Cioninche camp Mr. Leo
found no less than twenty-eigh- t captured
white women, and some thirty or forty
tin!. Iron. A day or t ivo after he arrive ; in
camp, they mas-acre- d un lviglish wo:'.iau
iianui, Anna llaskin in a most horrible
manner. They tied her naked ton tree,
nnd in tho presence of her two daughters,
.uargarei and Harriot lla-k- commit ti., . . : '

,!'". '"OM rcvomiig erueit.es upon I.er.- i

Irs JIl,m ''"'y dispatched
r. . ,

' ". ' ,.' y ":UI 11

during wiiicn uuioine lie nuns ueeameox-- i
cited with liquor and danced about her
liko so many demons. They took sharp
pieces of llintaiid cut her in nil possible

.directions. Mrs. IIa.-.ki- and her daught-
ers were captured while ou their w tv to
the Mormon ut Sutl Luke.
The daughters still remain with the In-- !

diatis. Their ages are l'.l and 17. Lee
made his escape 111 tho following manner.

'He was the chief of the
Canianches io a lodge some miles d'stant.
During the tramp tiiey met a party of

the Indians gave the chief a skin
filed wi h liquor. The chief diank of tl e

. : . : 11 . ,
.spun ui.u oceanic e.cneti. arriving at a

h ,,...1 .1
,V.. I. IIV (l,l lui'jjl'u Vi III

to drink. At tins moment seized tho
tomahawk fplit h.s he id open, nnd killed

.

11 ""mediately, lie thentook the chiefs
r ( in 1 111 ii h n i i V iiiiT i.k1

'. , ,' V, 'Mexico. hen he reached Mexico he

.
' 'lis coniiiletely naked, win e his feet and
,e-'-

s w,rf T11? frf,, ' I

eacttis plant, that lie could only go some
' ",e last 100 iniies i,e""'7 V

did on foot, his horse having died of
exhaustion. TheM e.xieulis Ireated him very
kindly, und gave him tnonev tojeneh lioni".
the clothes bo ",nv wean in Albany are
tll(""3 1?" 011 1110 'loxieans.

'

Ioia Oood There is awity of doing
d io lb.' world 0:1 a Final! tii.it
ree. v IM'1 eei.iti'd A man ivlc educates

:

.1, i!d i'.t.ilitiiiiv, ;u. iv .'If. i 11 vvi k of
i e.;eV,,!. nee J ill one ll'iS

, rri'iii' i'f phil.in'br Tbo
ruled in a I'.onily inav II

r. il nits tlniN tlis: ivhieii einhi Ihe
I'M. Its ae! j. n i 11. !' i:,tei,.,. .11 in- -

. OH'. ul Us 1, 11 - 111.1 0 ..bn and
.t,. ,v.M, ,u.. r .1. ;,.,

.

xRlE Coia.o. Ilnve the courage tnrliowyr rw.pei;t for honesty. in w hatever guise of
i(,ipp(.!iri;nnlyonreoiitiMnit fordis'iones-- j

, duplicity, bv

RjrA t.mn being sympathised with on
account of h s wile's running away. sid:
"Don'lpity mo ui.U sho couie back,

per

Names of the
Tho names of the months wcro given Iv

the liomans.
Jimuary, tho first month was so culled

from Janus, uu undent King of Itul, who
was deitied alter his death, and is derived
fro l the Latin word Jiunmrins.

February, thosocond monlh, is derived
from the Latin word Felnuo, to purify,
hence Fcbruarius: for this month tlio an'
c:ent liomaiis oilered up expiatory Micri-lii.'e- s

fur the purilyingof the people.
March, the third month, anciently the

fust month, is derived from the word Mars
tho ' iod of war.

April i.s so called from the Latin Aprilus,
i. e becau-- e in this monlh the
vegetable ivorld opens aid buds forth.

May, the fil'tli month, is derived from
the Latin word Majoros, bo called by Horn,
"'"f1. ' respect toward the Senators: hence

""is or May.
Ju,ie. the sixth month from tfcr Latin

niMi

I'm
July, tho seveuth month, is derived

from the Latin word Julius, und so named

45.

m Honor ol Julius desar. mmuhichscu lur to jxiur into my snow i
August, the eighth month, was so called 'eun fo1' to kmi'i tttterlnto myself on do-i- n

honor of Augii-tu- s. by a decree of the 'n: a bisnus. Hut they ware a orj
liomaii Semite A. I.. 8. ,1(,y lookinset, l must 8ny. Tho nier.B fa

September, the ninth month, fi'nm tho 008 was u11 kuvcl t'1' with' hnir& tliny look-Lati- n

word Septem, or seven, being the!1'' '""' starved to deth. Tho wimmin
seveinii m. .nth from March.' wus wus nor theinon. They wore trowsis,

October, t' e tenth month, from the I.at- - !illort 0lv"cl un(1 straw l"ts with fadid
in word dcto. tbo ei,.l,rl, I, .,.. i.i green ribbins onto them, & thev nil kerricl

' "her.
Xoveniber, the eleventh month from

the Latin word Novem, nine: beili" the
imitli month from March

JVceniber, tho twelfth month, from the
Latin of iJeceui, ton; so called beenuf it
wes the tenth month from March, which
was anciently the manner of Leginuingthe
year.

II- - nv W.tnn I'.rr. her denrecatin the
custom of repealed services on
i .ys that tho first service is usually creaiii
the second milk, and the third milk and
water, and the hist is the one tint usually
sticks by the hearer of tho three. A mail
who has a family, and goes to tho Sunday

I.S hooi in the morning at nine o'clock, to
church at half past ten o'clock, to church
again in the afternoon, nnd then again,

in tho evening, ought to be 'tried
;'v th, s,.l,l.,.,h ir i? i.i t.....JVV1IF, tl il J Hl JIVllI
t nee sermons a day orotitablv. ho must
he an extraordinary genius nt hearing. As
many men are situuted with regard to
their business, they only see their chil-
dren ut a touch and a glalice ; they go

beforo their children are up in the
morning, and return alter they hnvo reti-
red at night; so that the Sunday after-noon- s

should be devoted to home duties,
not in sleeping and reading the newspa-
pers, but m rending the bible to your chil-
dren, conversing with and catechising, etc.
lie thinks one service a day at church
(iiite enough, but prolybly that would bo
considered too radical. Thisattendingtoso
many duties nnd meetings n Sabbath, i

really converting it into a day of servile
bondage.

There much good sense in his n

ks. and thiy me worth the serious con-
sideration of nil Christians. Soine religi-
ous societies already hold but one service
ou the Sabbath, liev. Mr. Longfellow's
church, in Brooklyn, has tho morning ser-
vice for adults, niel the, afternoon lor the
Suiuly school. Christian Iiijuirer.

A 1! M.TIM011F. Mi i:nr.R':i'-- ' F;r.?i VmitTo
Washington-- . The Washington V,i;' in
noticing, the brutal murder of ofl'icar Kig-do- n

in this city, by Marion Crona' says;
Marion Crops is the same person ns "M il

i - i.. . , .1 . .
11

tacked the- - l ourtli V aid polls 111 this city
in June, 1Sj7. nrmed with ft largo toma
hawk, which ho ft inong tho tor-rill- ed

voters in a manner to drive many
from tho ground. Under tho last mention.
oil name he was afterwards indicted by the
Grand Jury here for being engaged in th?
riot of thnt day; but, so far as wo rnnlonrn,
no requisition was ever issued by the Crini-i.i-

Court with a view to having bin. Lro't
to trial. lie will be recognized by most of
our citizens w ho were present on the occa-

sion ubove referred to, who will never for-riv- o

his bullhead, short-croppe- d hair, iron- -

boots, long I gS nnd tho devilish weapon
with which ho clovo his way among tho
lojrnl n kreof W .scattering them
vforo him like somnny nfTrightid sheep."

Baltimore Sun.

m r, wrlnE ''s' tx u esteo V.r.m
An important suit is no".-- trying in

fharleston, Kenawha county. Va in re--
pard t the "Swan lands." Thoso hinds,

eiiiiiounting to two millions of acres were
'owned by Col. James Swan, nn officer of
the devolution, nnd who died in Paris in
131. The lands beeiimo forfeited for
?70,0(0 of tuxes, but the Virginia Lee'sl u

'n'o hi 1W released them, nnd nppoin- -
.'"l,n P Duir. .s. a rusi.-..- . to - !! the

!i,ehf"t the 1 t van's creditor
1 icipr.iiy French officers, who

( in our s'riiL-.-" )c ivith Oreat
in. .1. ih Panda!! of rirhvdeiphiii,
rd 1..'. ul'ire. M. Taunrrtius, nnd n

V ii ,re !,1 M clai-- to l've po rrha-- f

I - !lii'"' r 1 - Iivm Ti'inris.
the trustee. After Dumas' deaih, Mr Rat
dall was appointed trustee, and this litiiza.
,i,,n ' n. undertaken to settle the title

these rival claimants.

Col. Matt Ward has notiflod Oovornor
. ,f , , t,

'mentoflnited States Senator from the
Jhalo of Texn.
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Iffouthi.

opening:

Sunday,

perhaps

brandised

tumorous.
Free Lovers.

The sect of the order, or hither of tho
disorder, of Mrs. ISninoh, nro I'airsubjecU
of ridicule, if not of legal prosecution.
The denunciations of thy press and clergy
ai" certainly not .'iniiss, but wo have seen
nothing that shows up tho nbsurbity nnd
utter ridiculousness of free lovo preten-
tions, hull so well us a hetorogrnphie, let-e- r

in the Cleveland rial lbaUr, jmriiort-in- g

to bo written by nn itinerant show-
man, who called one day upon the com-
munists of Berlin Heights. Here isan ex-
tract, which gives tho pith of the epistle:

"Here i urn at Herlin Hites aimiug tho
Free Lovers. I nrrove hear last Toosday
&. bitterly do i cms tho Duy i ever not foot
in this retched place. 1 heurn tell of those
Free Luvirs for sum timed- - i thawt ido
cum tthd see tvhnt kind of krittera they
was. 1 pitcht my tent in a field near the
i.uv tvurt, asmey xtu it a i untouiidmy

' l,anml' to tlie Creese, liimehy the peopo)

ibloo kotton umbrellers in their hnnds.
ilill:e,'.v u 1'orfckly orful lookirf fomailft
l,leieIltl(l herself to the dure. Jlcr gownd
wus sunnueriusiy snort a tier trowsis was
shameful to behold, Sezsho'Ar it posi-be- l,

kin it Le? yes, lis troo, O lis troo"
Sez i, '13 sc. its, inarm.' Sez she, '&. so ivo
found yu at hirst at larst, O ut lust!'
Sez i, 'yes yu h.e; found 1110 ut larst it you
wood have found 1110 at fust ifyuhad cum
"ooner.' Sez she, 'Air yu a mar.?' tx-- i,
'i think i air, but ifyer dowt it yu may
address Mrs. A. Ward, Baldinsville, Inii
anny, postidgo pade, & the will dowtliss
giv you the rcfpiired iiifurinnshun.' Sei
she,' 'then yu uir wll:tt tho wurld cawh
miii lid?' i fed, 'yes niann i air.' Tho
eksentrie. female then grabd nio by tho
arm & sez she in a wild voiso, 'you air
mine, O you air mine !' 'Scarcely,' sez i 03
i reloesed myself from her irun grasp.
She ngnne clutched mo by the arm & scd,
'you air my allinorty.' Sez i, 'what upon
nrth is that ?' 'Dost thow not know?' sez
she. 'No niann.' sez i, 'i dostunt.' St3
she, 'Listen man, & ile tell ye. Fur years
ivo yearned for thee. 1 knowd thow wast
in the world sumwhares altho i knoived
not thy namo or plaso of residunce My
hart sed he wood cum &, i took currige.
Ho has cum hois hoar you nir him
yu nir my nllineriy ! O tis' tw mutch-t- wo

mutch 1' & she bust out a cryin.
'Yes, sez i, 'i think it is durn site two
mutch.' 'Hast thow not yearned fur me?'
sho yelled, ringin her hands likcafeiunilo
play act or. So, i, 'not a yearn.' Bi this
time a grnto krowd of free lovirs had kol-lect- id

around us, & they all kotnmonsod
fur to holler 'slin.no,' 'brute,' 'beaut,' etset-lor-

etsettery. i was jest as nlnd na a
Murtch hair. Sez i, 'yu pack of ornery4
critters go way frum me ie, taik this retch--

i id woomun along with yu. My nainjS is
Ai temus wara dc ime m tlio sliow tisni.
i pay my bills & mind my own 'fairs. im

married man Sc ruy children all loolj
liko mo if i air. a showman, i dont go" in
fur setting the laws of my country at dofi
iiiK'e. I iiint in favmjof privteurin? or
r.othiu else illeanl. I think rure atliiiitv1
business is cussed nonsense, besides beia

jnutrajiisly wicked. I pored 4th my indig-
nation in this way until i gut out of broth
when i stopt. 1 took down uiy tent & i

shall leevo town this evening.'
I

'
"A. Ward."

Got Left. A genuine touch of woman's
nature, ui well s human nature, pervades
tho following ;

"A comfortable old coupla jat a seat or
two it. front of us on the rsilroad during
one of tho hottest days of last summer.
The journey was evidently one of the

of their lives, and their curiosity ox-cit-

tho attention of tho pxsaonscrs. At
a way station, the old gentleman stepped
out to get a drink, or a doughnut, and
hoard tho bell only in timo to rush to the
door of the eating house and soo tho train
move oil' without him. Tho old lady in her
'Cat had been fidgeting, looking out of the
window in her anxiety for his return, and
when she saw his plight, his frantic pos-

tures for the train to stop, as it swept far-

ther and farther away, sho exclaimed
'There, my oldmunhaxgot left! ho has!

there! see, he has! "Wa'U" sho contin-
ued, pitting back in her seat again, "I'm
glad on't it's always been 'Mammy,
you'll get left 1' all my life long; and now
he's gono and got left, and I'm glad on't."

Her candid reflection on tho accident,
and tho evident satisfaction sho felt In' thu'
fact that it was the old man, and not her
self thnt was left, was greeted with around-o- f

applause. Xot a few of Uie ladies in the
c:r were delighted that it was the old man
nn.l not the woman who bad made the blun-

der, and "gone; n:id got loft."

I);-!- .
I. -- Said oiu stu lint to another'

whom he caught twinging scythe mot
1 ut ily in a field ofstout grass . 'Trod, what
makes you work for a living? A fellow with
yourtnlontand ability should notbocaught
engaged at hard labor. I mean to got my
livinjr by my wits."

"Well Bill, you can worlc with dvfler too
than I can.'wM tho reply,


